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PRIVATE FUND WILL CITY ILLUMINATED

BUY LIBRARY SITE BY NEW SYSTEMHave You Bought
These Lately? On Wednesday night of latt week the WHEN YOU

WANT
jcurrent was turned into the lamps of

me new ngntir.g system, the installa-
tion of which was completed that even-
ing by the Hydro-Electri- c Co. The
new lights are of the highpower tung-
sten variety and an improvement was
immediately noted. A number of ad-

ditional lights have been added to the
strict system, and better service is
given the Heights district and the resi-
dence districts of the Lower City.

TOOTH BRUSH
That holds its bristles.

So many are the expressions of in-

terest on the part of the citizens of
the valley and city tnat the library
committee of the Woman g club l,,,,,, s
soon to announce the purchase of 2."

feet additional land on the L. L. .niith
property. All that remains ia to
transfer the good will ' the citizens
into dollara and cents, and tins is I eirg
done this week by "'"'.V deterniir.nl
women. This additional piece of iU;.1

will be given to the city.
A most generous g;:t has aln adv

been made of $00. which cons,,.! Ci
$21X1 apiece from Mrs. Vv. M. Stfwart,
Mrs. J. F. Watt, Mrs. . J. VjMin
and Mrs. Elmer Kanu, m honor of
their father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Smith. This assures immediate

Good Toilet or Bath Soaps.
AUTOMOBILES

Hair Brushes and Combs.

HOT WATER BOTTLES
A new seamless one.lWVguarantee'.for

two'years.

FOUNTAIN. SYRINGES"
A guaranteed article

ABSORBENT COTTON
The Red Cross Brand-Bat-

Sponges, Castile Soap.
K. C.Lemon Witch Hazel Cream,

The great'Oeam for chatTedor
.rougiYhands.

K. C. LINIMENT
For sprains, burns or rhumatics.

A stupendous and reeotd breaking
i xhibition of automobiles and motorcy-
cles accessories and everything that
pertains to auto transportation, will be
one of the most distinctive features of
the I'anama l'acitic international expo-s.tio- n

in San in l'.M5. So

Success. IniS money kucii will, U;C

expectation that the Woman's dun will
raise no less than $1200, which togeth-
er with the $800 will make I, the
purchase of the 25 leei. ihe hope is
that i many as DOSSible will o- -

K. C. Belladona and Capsicum
Plaster

For lame backs, cold on chest or strains.
at in expanse and so rich in mcchiin.
:al and artistic Hcciimidiahmcnf willor $10, or $5, but it ought to be n r...

that smaller amounts are us es-

sential to success as the larger suni.
We wish every man, woman anil child
in the county might haveashi.ro m

this immense exhibition bethat'it will
utterly dwarf anvthinir of that kind
that has ever been attempted.

the library site, if only to the amm:; t

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprinklers
Garden Tools

Rubber Hose

Poultry Fence
Pruning Shears

Or anything in the Hard-

ware Line, call on

Blowers Hardware Co

A motorcycle played an important
tart in filrfiishinu nowtir for thn tirinr. 1of 25 cents. Any sum is welcome.

Those wishing to help are asked tu

WE AIM TO PLEASE

HEIR CASS
WE GIVE S. & If. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

ing of a newspaper in Elgin, III., whenw bring or send their contributions tu the
library and obtain receipts.

The campaign closes May first. In a

letter sent bv Judge Castner tu the

i Min storm inrew me electric power
t rvice of that city out of commission,
'ays the May l'opular Mechanics Mag

3 G s3 6 CI
azine. The motorcycle was tirst har-
nessed up to a trimmer, shaver and
router for the finishing of the plates.

Woman's club the statement is made
that the county commissioners agree
to ulace the Carnegie liliraiv buildine

men me motorcycle, along with aon the present site of 10 ftet or ttrv
additional adjacent ground that may be 'man portable gas engine, was lielted

Iu t he shaft of the big press. The com-
bined newer runted and

purchased. Here is a splendid project
nearly completed, and it awaits only
the prompt action of interested citi giving off much smoke, but turned out
zens. luti eigtii page papers per minute.which

was about half the speed the press
usually makes.

Signed, Committee of the
Woman's Club.

3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

UNDER
U.S. GOV'T
SUPERVISION The most useful automobile in Wash

ington county, Maryland, is the oneCOMMONWEALTH CON
that serves as a circulating library for
tiie remote calnn dwellers who are too
hard-worke- to seek literature themFERENCE AT U. OF 0.
selves, says the May number of Popu
lar mechanics Magazine, the popula-
tion of the county, outside of llagers- -Leaders in every department of pub The Firm That "MaKes Good"town, is HO.tHHl, spread over .100 square
miles, ror several years Miss Mary

lic life in Oregon will be present at the
University on Commonwealth Pay and
take Berious part in the discussions of
the problems-befor-e the people. "Com

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts... litcomh, of llagerstown, who con-eive- d

the idea, carried literature to

Notice of Sale of Real Property
In the Comity Court of the HtHte of orrgnn fur

IIimhI Uivcr County.
In the matter ol the estate of Martha Tucker,

deeeHeil.
1'urMiHiit to unorder of ttie County Court

nihde und entered out lite lothdttyof March,
ll'l;l, in the tioe entitled nuttier, notice In
herehy given thnt the undersigned, adminis-
trator ol Mild estate, will sell at pnvatesale al
hix office in the Hirst National Hank Untitling
In the Cltv or Hood Hlver. Oregon, on and
alter the day of April, l!U:l, the following
described real property belonging to wild es-
tate, t:

Uit Three (3), Hlock Kleven (111, Htranalian's
Kirst Addition to the Cllyot Had Hiver, upon
the following terniH, to. wit:

One-ha- lf cash; lialnnee to be evidenced by
promissory note of the purchaser secured by
first mortgage on said premises drawing in-
terest at the rate nt eight per centum per an-
num, payable annually, to t mi for two years.

A. J. liKKHY,
Administrator of the Kstate of

in27CM Martha Tucker, Heceased.

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby given that the County

Court of Hood Klver County, Oregon, will re-
ceive sealed bids tor the construction and
erection of a wooden wsgou bridge, complete,
the same to be constructed and erected over
and across the stream ot Hood Kier at a
mint near A inans, aismt ofatnlleI clow the present bridge. A profile ot the

ground, showing length and height of the
proposed bridge, Is now on tile with the Clerk
of llood Klver County where lie same may
tie inspected and examined. Bids will he re
eetved up to 2 o clts'k, noon, on the 7lh day
of May, Itn. All bids to tie addtessed In care
of the County Cletk of Hood Klver County,
and must tie accompanied with a deposit, ol
live per cent ot the bid. The County urt

the right to reject any and all hlds.
ti. P.. CAHTNKIl,

County Judge.
Hood River, Oregon, April 8, ltu:l. alinl

the places in a sort of eg!cupboard on wheels, drawn by a horse.
monwealth Day" has grown in impor-
tance and scope until now it is really a
"Commonwealth Conference" that
takes two duys, but the old name still

STRENGTH
The strength of a bank lies in its capital and

surplus, its resources and the ability and financial
standing of the men who conduct its affairs. This
bank has the largest capital and surplus of any finan-

cial institution in Hood River; it has resources in
excess of $570,000, and the men who manage its
affairs are most favorably known for their integ-
rity and for their ability in business and financial
affairs.

Hut this outfit was small, and the horse

clings. This year, for the first time,
got tired on the steep roatls. So, when
a train ran over the wagon and left
nothing but splinters, an mitumobile,
provided with a special library body,
took ils place, anil books are now taken
to the doors of the readers by 24 routes

the press, both city ami country, will
have a most prominent place on the
program. The Commonwealth confer
ence has been set for May 16 anil 17.

fhe sessions of the ( ommonwoalth
Conference this year will be engaged

overing the whole country.

M. E. Church Services

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching

mainly with the following problems:
1 Mens necessary to secure and to

services at 11 a.m. aid H p.m. Themes:
maintain the highest efficiency in the
administration of the affairs of the
Oregon school districts. municipalities. morning, Neither L it nor Forsak

en , evening, Ihe 1'rint of thecounties and the state government.
Nails," or "Ihe liutden of the Cross."V. The introduction of the nrinciiiles
Kpworth I eague at 7 p. rn. l'rayerof cooperation into the business organ
nut ting Thursday evening at S o'clock.ization and the developmental ai tivites
All are cotdially invited to attend theseof Oregon. This will include also the

development of cooperation betweenGENERAL MERCHANDISE services.
1M llltMBlSiilSll mw w l usthe state and federal government.

d ihe place of the press in the life Pennsylvania's Finest Cow

William 1). Kobinson, a farmer nearof the community.
4 1 tie readjustment of the curricu-

lum and the administrative orangiva- -

tion of the tUltllic achnn) ilum from

Notice For Publication
Depaitmenl of the Interior, IJ. H. La d Olllce

ut The Dalles, Oregon, April 11, l!H:i.

Notice Is hereby given that Kdgar N. Van.
derllp, of I nt-- . Oregon, who. on July nth, mil.
iimde Homestead, No. tv.'M, for lil :i, K'tf
Ntt 4, See. ft, Tw p. North, Kangc Id K.ast.anu

H. el ton 82. Township J North, Kange
10 Kast, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before V. A. lllshop, II. M. Commis-
sioner, at his office, at Hood Hlver, Oregon,
on the '.Nth day of May, 191H.

Claimant names as witnesses: fieorge W.
Kollas, Frank Neale, Hood Hiver, Oregon;
Charles U. Huberts, Julian P. Mcotl, Dee,
Oregon,

C. W. MOOKK,
al7ml.r Heglslcr.

Wetting House Heating and CooKing Apparatus
Electric Irons Frying Pans Disc Stoves Toaster Stoves

Always in Slock at Moderate Trices. Let Us Show You.
the kindergarten to the i;rtivcrtiHy thnt
it may best meet twentieth century
civic, social and industrial needs. Bartmess Bld BAILEY & COLBY Phone 1524

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Hard-
ware, Farm Implements, Harness,
Paints and Oils, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, and Powder and Gaps

5 Organization and activities that
will give best preparation of Oregon ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTORS
women tor service in constructive civic
betterment.

Wilksbarre, has the prize cow of Penn-
sylvania, says a dispatch. Her supply
of milk is so great that the state col-

lege of agriculture Iibb taken he' rec-
ord as a subject of analysis, and it is
declared that she is the greatest butter
producer in the country.

Pmfes'-n- Painter, of the state
who made a study of the cow's

proouitioii of milk, found that she
gave fi.'Sli pounds of milk in a week, or
an average of more than lit! quarts for
each of the seven days she was under
test.

This milk produced 2d. 47 pounds of
butter, and at the average market
price of 40 cents a pound, her yield is
worth nearly $11 a week. The cow is
not yet five years old, and is declared
to be the finest specimen of Alderney
!n the state.

WE MAKE IT!
GET IT DONE AT HOME

AT Mil.

We have just opened a real estate office in connection
with our mercantile business and will deal exclusively
in Upper Valley lands. If you have property that
you want to sell, give us a trial.

Successor to INGRAM MERCANTILE CO.

ML Hood, Oregon

HOOD - RIVER PLANING MILL

Mil l. WORK 1 OR VOI R HOl'SK SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS, TAM ES and FURNITURE
ANYTHING YOU WANE IN WOODWORK

Bugs Cause Blinht, Says HasliiiiT

During the past several years many
theories have been advanced as to the
cause of the tomato blight, and numer-
ous remedies nave been proposed.
However, but few have ever been suc-

cessful. The cause of the disease that
is so disastrous for tomato growers in
the district is still a
puzzle for experts.

Geo. Haslinger, a Heights green-
house man, is the latest with a theory
as to the cause of the disease anil a
remedy for its cure. He saystlie
blight is caused by a small bug that
works under the bark of the plantsand
sucks the sap. "If the plants "are
grown in hotbeds in which the soil has
been thoroughly mixed with suplhur,
oakwood ash and slacked lime and then
transplanted in a soil that has the
same kind of treatment, the bugs can
be prevented from destroying the sap
of the plants," he says.

Mr. Haslinger says that one pound
of sulphur is enough for 100 plants,
which should be set in rows four feet
apart. When they are one month old
the earth should be hilled up around
the plants six inches high and sticks
two feet long should be stuck beside
the plants. Tomatoes should not have
very much water, anil when they are
irrigated the water should run in a fur-
row cut midway between the rows of
plants, so that the water will not come
in direct contact with the plants.

A. W. MONOSMITH
Successor to

R. B. BRAGG

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the Mtate of Oregon for

the County of Multnomah,
Hroadway Investment Company,
a corporation, 1'lalntltt

vs.
cJraee K. Uray, Defendant.

lly virtue of an execution, judgment order,
decree and order ol sale Issued out of the

aire Court In the above entitled cause, to me
directed and dated the 2sih day of March,
lid:;, upon a judgment rendered and entered
In said Court on the 2fth day of November,
1912, iu favor of Hroadway Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, plaint ill. and against
Orace K. Gray, defendant, for the sum ol
SIAMKI, with Interest thereon at the late of six
per cent per annum from the first day of
August, t!U2, and the further sum of tl'jniKl,
Willi Interest thereon at therateof six per
cent (er annum from the first day of Septem-
ber. WIS, and the further sum of' fl4.;, cosls
and disbursements, and the costs of aud upon
this writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property situated
in llood Klver County and State of Oregon,
and more particularly described as follows,

Beginning at a lailut lft rods south of
the northeast comer of the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of Section in. town-
ships north, range 10 east of the Willamette
Meridian: thence due south 15 rods; thence at
right angles due west m rods; thence at right
angles one north lft rods; and thence due east
ft) rods to the line aud point of
beginning, containing 7. fill acres.

Now, therefore, by virtue ot said execution,
judgmeut order, decree and cuderofsale and
In eomplNnce with the commands of said
writ, 1 will on Saturday, the 10th day ol Vay,
litis, at ten o'clock a. in., at the front door of
the county courthouse at Hood River, Hood
Klver County, Oiegon. sell at public auction
(subject to redemption) to the highest bidder
lor cash In hand, all the right, title and In cr-
est which the within named defendant had
on the 2!ith day of March, HUH, the dale of the
levy of the said execution, to satisfy suid exe-
cution, Judgment order and decree, Interest,
costs and accruing cost

THOU. F. JOHNSON,
Hherlfl of Hood Klver County, Oregon.

Dated this loth day of April, 191:).
Dateof first publication April 10, lfllS.
Date of last publication May K, 11)13.

Phone J454 Factory at Armory Building Cascade Ave.Stanley- - Smith Lumber Co.

HEARD IN HOOD H1YKR

How Bad Backs Have Been Made SI rung

- Kidney Ills Corrected

All over Hood Hiver you hear it.
Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping up the
good work. Hood River people are
telling about it- - telling of the bad
backs made sound again. You cun be-

lieve the testimony of your own towns-
people. They tell it for the benefit of
you who are Buffeting. If your back
aches, if you feel lame, sore and miser-
able, if the kidneys act too frequently,
or passages are painful, scanty and oil"

color, use FJwan's Kidney Pills, the
remedy that has helped so many of
your friends and neighbors. Follow
this Hood River citizen's advice and
give Doan's a chance to do the same
for you.

Mrs. E. E. Kreisler, 710 Eighth St.,
Houd River, Ore., says : "Shortly af-

ter 1 publicly recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills in March l'J10,l used them
mvself for kidney weakness and a dull
ache in the small of back. I got a
quick and lasting cure. We consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a fine kidney tued-icin- e

and use them freely in the Jhiii-ily- ,

whenever a kidney tonic is needed."
For sale by all dealers. Price Ml cents.

Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, New York,
soleagenta for the United States.

Remember the name--Doan- 's ami
lake no other.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season

Flour and Feed

St. Marks Gives Last Dance

The last of the scries of pleasant
dances, of which the members of the
St. Mark's Guild h:ive been the host-
esses this winter, v.ns held at the lleil-bronn-

hall last Friday evening. The
event was joyful and all expressed a
regret that the dance was to be the
last. Chandler's orchestra furnished
the music for the party.

Many out of town guests were pres-
ent. Among them were Winifred and
Eggmont Atens, of the Middle Valley,
Miss Maty Montgomery, of the Middle
Valley, Miss Kuth Cooper and Harry
Stickney of Underwood.

Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley
Phone 2121 Hood River, OregonSmudge Tots l.'sed at Yakima

At the lower Thompson ranch in Par-
ker one night last week the orchard
heaters in the apricot orchard, which
is in full bloom, were lighted at mid-

night and burned until morning, says
the Yakima Republic. The tempera-
tures were not reported, but advices
are that the heating prevented serious
injuries to the tender buds.

Temperatures reported wete: North
Yakima, 30; Kelah, 34; Naches,
Nob Hill, .12; Ahtanum, ,12; Scudder
ranch, 2.1; I'arker Heights, 31.

"Our baby ciies for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. II.
Kendrick, Husaca, '. "It is the best
couuli leiindy on the market for coughs,
colds ami croup." I or sale by all

Sheriffs Sale
In the Circuit Court for the Suite of Oregon,

for Hood Hiver County.
Hood Blver Hanking & Trust Co..
a CoriHiration, Plaintiff,

vs.
KinmaC. I lghton.H. H. I.elghton
and s'rnuk Chandler, Defendants.

By virtue of an Kxectitlon, Decree and Or-
der ot Sale duly Issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of llood Hlver, and to me di-
rected, and dated on the lftth day of April,
lt!l:f, upon a decree of foreclosure of a certain
mortgage, and Judgment rendered and en-
tered iu said Court on the 7th day of April,
1U1H, In the above entitled action in favor of
plaintiff and against the defendant in the
sum of 81.1X10.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 7 percent per annum, from the "th day
of August, 1910, until paid, and for the sum of
J 00 Ol attorney's rees, and for the further sum
of (la A) costs and disbursements, and the
costs ot and accruing on this writ, aud com-
manding meto makesaleof the real property
embraced in such Dtereenf r'oreclosure. and
hereinafter described, I will at the hour or 11

o'clock In the forenoon on Saturday the iTtli
dav of May, law, at the from, door of the
County Courthouse, In the City of Hoot Klwr.
Hoid Hiver County, Oregon, sell a public
auction tothe highest bidder for cash in hand,
all the right, title and ijteresl In said real es-
tate w hich said defendants, nr anv of them,
had on the 7th day of April, 191:i, tlie dale, ot
the mortgage foreclosure herein, or which said
defendants have since acquired or now have
in and to the following described real prop-eny- ,

situate sod being in Hood Kiver Couuty,
Oregon,

The North one-hal- f f.jt of the Southeast
quarter (',) or the Northeeat quarter I1,! of
Section twenty (ai). Township two (Si North
of Hange eleven ill) Kast of Willamette

so much thereof as ill satisfy said
Judgment and decree together with attorney s
lees, cosla aud accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to con-
firmation aud redemption as by law provided.

Dated this ;5th day of April. I'jl.l.
THOS. K. JOHNSON,

alTmlj Sherifl ol llood Hiver county.

MEAT
goes a long way from

the stockyard to the
butcher's block. Its the
quality that tells in the
end. Meat may be fresh

and yet not be first
quality.

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annuall- We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OKHCEKS AM) Il RECTORS

M. M. Ilii.i , rrcsiileiit W. V. Ukmimhon, Vice-Pres- . R. W. Pr vrr, CftHliier

ViliMn Kike, W. W. Kcminnlon, U. II. Striinalian

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists are

Stops Felling Hair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-
ever. You will purely be satisfied.

authorized to refund vour nioiiev il rn
ley's Honey and Tar ('iiiiipoiitid (eila to
cure your cough or cold. John liiirnet,
Tell. Wis , states: "I used Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar Compound fur five years, ami
it always gives the best of satisfaction
and always cures a cough or cold." l!e-fu-

substitutes, ('has. N. Clarke.

onstipation brings many ailments in
its train and is the primary chum- - of

much sickness. Keep your bowels reg-

ular madam, and you w ill escape many
of the ailment" to which women are
s ibject. Constipation is a very simple
thing? but like many simple things, it

may lead to serious c inseqiiences. Na-

ture often needs a little and
when Chamberlain's Tablets are given
at the first indication, much distrt""-an- d

suffering may be avoided. Sold by
all dvalers.

Notice to Creditors

In the ( ontitv Court ..r the Mute of Oregon,
for the t oimty of H mhI Klver.

In the msttt-- r of the of W illiam Khrck,
I ieacl .

Notice is lien by given that the lin.l.THliirifHl
have heretofore on the Ith (Ik y of April, lul l,

been duly HppoiMci hv the County 'Ourt,
Kiecutorii ol the Will n1 Teimem of
W illiam Khri k. dee. 1, aud that nil pemotis
hhvint clamiH HKiun-- t mid eatate are hereby
reulre.1 'o ureseut tt.e name duly verified ac-
cording to Imk, to ti c UDrierliiied, at the
Klrtit National Bi'ik In the City of II.mkI
Kiver. Oregon, within -- () montha from ttie
date of the first publication of this notice

Dated mid tltrnl j,ubil"hed tbla loth day of
April, lt)hi.

JOHN W. H1NRICHS,
aiOml t O. UL.A.NCHAK.

FRESHNESS AND QUALITY
is the standard we set for our customers. We buy

the best, and sell at prices within the reach of all.

HOOD RIVER MARKET

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ttc.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.
PRATT & I.A.MULRT'S VARNISHES. CALCIMO. For room tintintt miied
to order. ( II AM EI,. For old furniture and wood work ; any color. ROOM
MOL'LlUMi. Plate and Card Rail. Prv Paste. OILCLOTH lor walls and a
nice line of Wall Paper. Painting, I'aper Hanging, Nitfn and Carriage Work
Carriage Shop ,hoiie ltWL Store phone 11615 Oak Street

Butter Wrappers
ATTHE Glacier Office

1


